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OSTS OF HUNTERS

iHG TODAY FOR

QUAIL AKD RABBITS

thousands Take to Woods
and Fields as Pennsylvania
Season Opens General

fvcr?utIook Game.

tfpes otije season for auall and rnbblto In
SO from fnuyivanla opened today nnd Gunners
,oiis c T nro Privileged to shoot this name,
h a Opel 'P 'h Pheasants, Hungarian auall,
nVee of t ,0 squirrels nnd woodcocks, for
'the, evt'he1" the open season began October 15.

front'enlcr snson opens November 10. Only
ten phe dccr may bo killed by a huntor In

adi1 snson and this must bo a male with
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nprns two Inches nbovo tho hair. This
waw nppnes to nil counties in l'cnnsyl
ES'ahta, oxceptlng Cnmbtla, Clarion, Ches- -

i?rr' 'ayettc Forest, JcfTerson, .Somerset,
Warren and Wyoming, whero at t

Ithere Is no open season.

Every railroad leadlns from Philadel
phia carried gunners last night and tills

i morning, but In no section Is there more
shooting being dono than mi the t'erkl- -

J omen valley, a stretch of country
"ueiween I'erKiomen Junction, on tlio
ateading division, and Allentown. This Is
Considered rabbit huntera" paradise, and
every year a carload of rabbits como
down on tno evening of the first day of
,tbo hunting reason.

The tftur limit of each hunter In this
K State Is as follows: Six squirrels, 10 rat- -

ne i

Iblts or hares a day; 10 quail n day or 40

a weok, 75 a season; S ruffed grouse a
day, 20 a week, B0 a season; 10 each of Im-
ported pheasants or woodcock a day, M a

.RVAftlr Kft n enan,- A rrvnn fr Mlrt,,,. iMllinAi'd
J(W1U bag 10 rabbits the flrst day, but very
sew win get ine umir. on any omcr Kinu
'ji game.

..m,wi virn,r,r A r !.tvcai uil,oi,it, .iov. . Jiure uiuii
5500 llconses have been Issued to hunters
!n Chester County, and there was a Ent-
eral exodus of sportsmen to woods and
fields when the rabbit nnd quull season
ipened todny.
Hundreds of farmers, especially thoso

Uons the trolley and steam roads from
Philadelphia, permit no hunting on their
ands. As a result, most hunters sought

the backwoods districts, which nro
crowded on tho opening day.

Oamo is reported picnuiui in most
parts of the county. Some ring-necke- d

pheasants and a few quail tire to bo
found In tho tlmberland of tho Barren
Hills and WclBh Mountains, In the north-va- st

section, but hunting here usually is
yoor.

TT,T T THT?AVAB Tl .. TTIaIo Ami(V a&lUUEJJl 1 &f, A ., ,J. m. J.v,u,3 u,,u
luiowdods In Contre County nro full of rab- -
3'iofcItsV-bu- t with mora than 3000 gunners
tfinllcenacJ to open tho season today It Is
imccrtaltrtthls nnd other small gamo will

londiot bo so plentiful tomorrow. Squirrel
but and pheasant hunters have been meet- -

i thalng with tho best success In years.
Tho opening of the deer season, No- -

T pvembcr 10, will aeo many hunting parties
eet out for the mountainous parts of tho

Qcounty. There nro upwards of GO of these
Mid of sportsmen, averaging from eight

men each, who spend two weeks
Jit-ih- e Scouts who have pierced
tho Allegheny and Sevon Mountains re-

port finding many Indications that deer
titers ere plentiful.

HAVEN. Pa., Nov. mnll

t' 'rrama In Clinton County, this season, Is
Kjfinotf 1 plentiful ns prophesied and fow

tu 4I11SUI1U ai4Ul(fUI nave WCTII JMticu.
el Di .oatr successful party thus far com- -

Loipd R. S. Qulgley, Christ Troxel and
,nop.'-- o Moneghan, who returned with 50

l ( line pheasants. Rabbits are said to bo
re' more plentiful and tho woods are filled

tin with cottontail hunters today.
n Only a half dozen bears have been
ioi lulled thus far and thn season can
tr scarcely be called open. When the acorns

are plentiful the bears will seek food In
the oak and bcechwoods and a greater

""UP

woods.

LOCK

number of killings will bo reported. Last
year 62 bears were killed during the
eeason.

Many hunters will go. Into camp for the
entire 15 days of the' deer season. Nu-
merous deer tracks and several herds of

, deer have been Been In the county. Last
t year 179 d',er were killed.

Wild tnrkeys are plentiful, but the sea-

son Is .till closed. Farmers living along
the rligeo are greatly annoyed by their
ravaging- of crops.

McCONNELSBURG, Pa., Nov. 2.

Sportsmen here nro not enthused over the
opening of the quail season today. This
frame has not been so scarce in years as
Is now reported. Deep snows and contin- -
lied cold last winter caused thousands of
quail to perish, and only a few scattered
flocks have been seen.

Squirrels were reported plentiful for a
, few days at the opening of the season,

but evidently were migrating, as they
were to be found only In certain local!-tl- e.

IteDorta now are that they have
''passed on to localities where the nuts and
STicorns aro more plentiful, as the pro- -
AfM.taif dmiftV, nt tliA HtlmmAr. which

lasted more than flvo months, caused the
failure of almost all the nuts and mast
that the squirrels feed upon.

Wild turkeys are reported plentiful, cut
great numbers of them have died from

oup or some similar disease. The closed
ason on these birds has no doubt been

;, great factor In Increasing their num
bers.

eer are more plentiful tnan tor many
ears. One man report, naving seen a

herd ot seven in a field.

WHLIAMSPOnT. Pa.. Nov. I. Store

tjf them who took to the woods today
1 not return until tne enu ot tne aeer
son. November 36.
leDorts from the hunting districts In- -

M" gate both deer and bear are plentiful.
numoer or near nave oeen Kiuea, out
ist of the hunters have been out for

Uflr game. A. Keller, of Gleaaon- -
ciaims tne recora Kill (or tne season.

ylns brought down an old bear and
Or euo in nre minutes, stany aeer

e been seen In the Pine Creek region,
avorlto hunting1 ground, and In the

Run district, where a number of
lelphla hunters make their head-
ers each season.

.JiAIWa. Pa., Nov. 1 Advanae re- -
ef the. supply or small game in
County Incident to the opening ot

tuiil and rabbit season today ladl- -
gssiM a scaroity. Hunters aro dismayed

slaos thj ouly game of any eon- -
in this part of the fcftale U rab- -

amMtlltfEttlA Still TATCUldBAAkA.

. OMics at MS game bunting are forced
U ottwr parts or toe state, and

jMwalt there will be big exodus
to uxvtmuag uwinqr wuen tatv

opens Novenwer W.
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BVENING LBDG-Bl- PHILADELPHIA MONDAY, NOVEMBER
WOMAN MAY HAVE STOLEN

TWO COMMUNION SERVICES

Police nave No Clue to Thtef In
Wilmington Churches.

WILMINGTON. Del, Nov. 2.-- DI.1 n
woman steal tho communion services from
St. John's nnd St. Andrew's Kplscopnl
churches yesterday? This Is the question
some ofllclnls of the churches nro asking.
The only theory that a woman did thestealing Is that It would have been easierfor a woman to conceal the communion
vessels about her clothing than it man.
Tho police have no clues to tho Identity
of tho thieves.

The thefts took place between early and
late celebrations of the Holy Communion,
and In both instances the services were
taken from the credence tables nl tho
side Of the altar. At St. Andrew's Church
the tankard nnd paten were taken and at
St. John's Church the chalices, p.ttcn and
Uie tray disappeared.

The service nt St. John's Church was
presented In memory ot Alexis t. du Pont,
founder of the church, who was killed In
n powder mill explosion.

lilshop Frederick J. Kinsman, of the
Lplscopal Dloceco of Delaware, preached
the sermon nt St. John's Church yester-
day on tho sixth anniversary of his llrst
sermon ns Hlshop of tills diocese. Tho
Bishop wn3 compelled to send to his
home, at lllshnpstead. fur a communion
service so he tnlcht celebrate Holy Com-
munion.

"IRV" COBB, HOME

FROM WAR, WEARS

A WRIST WATCH

Humorist Talks Nonchalant-
ly of "Ronitz" (Rheims)
and Other Places Average
Paducah Citizen Cannot
Pronounce.

Irvln Cobb, war correspondent for tho
Saturday Evening Post, whu went look-
ing for war In n taxlcab, found the war
and lost the taxi, IiIh overcoat and some
woiKht. reached Philadelphia today. He
arrived "back home" from Europe last
Saturday on tho Lusltanla.

In addition to a fine coat of tan. Mr.
Cobb brought back from war-rldde- n Eu-
rope a list of proper pronunciations. His
tongue hesitates nt nothing, but ho wns
not asked to pronounce Przomysl.

"I am the only man from Paducah,
Ky" said Mr. Cobb, "who wears a
wrist watch and can pronounce Rontz."

"Rontz," he explained, Is Rhclms. The
story of how Mr. Cobb and a party of
American war correspondents, including
John T. McCutcheon. ami James O'Don-ne- ll

Rennet, of tho Chicago Tribune, setout from Antwerp In a tnxlcnb. has beentold in the humoriisfs Inimitable way Inthe Saturday Evening Post. In tho cur-rent issue of that publication ho told ofreaching
Since that time Cobb, McCutcheon. Ben-nett and Robert J. Thompson, UnitedMutes Consul at es-

corted by Captain Alfred Monnesman, ofthe German army, have been to the actualfiring line, on tho German side, and havehad opportunity to witness the Germanwar machine in action.
The party-- was taken to France nndBelgium, through special passports Issuedby the Kaiser, and had opportunity towitness the artillery duel along tho RiverAlsnc. From there Mr. Cobb went toAntwerp and thenco to England. Hospent about 10 days at London and thensailed for home.
According to Mr. Cobb, nil the nations

of Europe engaged In the wnr are confi-
dent except Belgium. That llttlo country
Is too busy fighting to express opinions.
So far It has suffered most In the war.

LONDONERS ARE TRANQUIL.
London Is dark and gloomy nt night.

Mr. Cobb sayc, lights being extinguished
because of tho fear of Zeppelin raids,
but the people of tho city aro apparently
as tranquil as those of Philadelphia. They
expect to win and do not hesltato tosay so.

Tho ruin wrought nt Louvaln, accord-
ing to the correspondent, has not been
overestimated. Tho entire city has not
been destroyed, the Germans having
trained their big guns on the principal
streets and buildings. About one-fift- h of
the total area of the city has been ruined,
but this Is the most valuable section.

When the war started Cobb was fishing
In Canada. He left this country August
7 and eight days later wns seeking nctlon
In a taxlcab. He said today the taxlcab
to him Is one of the mysteries ot the
war. Although ho returned to Antwerp
he failed to find It.

Much of the weight he lost, which was
not considerable was due to toting huge
quantities of gold about Europe, Cobb
declared today.

Mr. Cobb explained that the statement
to which his name and those of other
American war correspondents was signed,
sent out more than a month ugo and de-
claring the signers had witnessed no
atrocities by the Germans, was made at
Alx La Chappelle because those who
signed It thought the Germans had not
been getting fair treatment In stories of
the conflict, ..e said they were not un-
der stress when the statement was made.

The German system of discipline, ac-
cording to the humorist, Is applied to
German soldiers with the same severity
as to whom the Germans
accuse of sniping. The soldier breaking
a rule has no more chance than the
sniper, he declared. He cannot use "pull"
of any kind to save himself.

After leaving Alx La Chappelle as the
guest of the German army, Cobb and his
companions had no more trouble about
getting plenty to eat. The correspondents.
In the words of Cobb, "ate with the
generals,"

He adijed that German food becomes
tiresome when one sets too mueh of It,
but otherwise the correspondents had no
objection to make.

FOOTBAU, PLAYER DIES- r
Youth, Injured In dame, Lived Since

Saturday With Broken Back.
PITTSBURGH. Pa.. Nov. ama

Lavery, JO years old, Ambrtdge, Pa., died
hare this morning In the Presbyterian
Hospital from Injuries suffered In a foot-
ball game Saturday. His back was broken
when he was playing with the Ambrtdge
eleven against the Delmont Club.

His death marks the second football
'batallty la this city this season. Two
weeks ago Mlebael Kennedy, a Lawrence-vlll- e

youth, was fatally Injured In a
game between two amateur teams.

Football Injury Causes Death
MALLBN. Tx., Nov. In

the left temple while taokjjng In a foot-
ball game, Dudley Oothrup, It, yesterday
died from hi iajwtte.

Our Democracy a Sham, He Says
Anuria u social lasUtutioas have be--

otm tho iausbisx stock of the world aud
ATiwrViW doaMKtraey a skua, accurd- -
iaz to AUm W. Martin, of How York.
US add tenant tho StManl Cuttuxo Mo- -

Mr It Bta4 Mtmt TLsOr jtrdr.

DELAWARE COUNTY

TEACHERS IN ANNUAL

SESSION AT MEDIA

425 of the 428 Members of
Institute Register Their
Names at This Morning's
Assembly,

MEDIA, Pa., Nov. 2.-- Tho Delaware
County Teachers' Institute, which will bo
In session daily until Friday nt noon,
opened here today.

This morning IK of the S teachers In
the county

The afternoon oxerelsos opened a t 2
o'clock with devotlntinl exercises con-
ducted by the Rev. Henry S. Noon, pas-
tor of tho First Methodist Episcopal
church. Media, and sliming led by Clar-
ence W. Cnrrall, of Aldan. Mr. FrankI. Graves, director of the School of Ped-
agogy of i:ie I'liiverslty of Pennsylvania,
delivered the llrst address, and Dr. Jessu
II. llolniri, of ('oIIcrc.

the State Federation of Pence.
snoUe on "Makers of War."

The institute, beginning tomorrow, will
divide the morning sessions Into groups,
to meet np follows:

Group A, 10 a. m. to 10:43.
Primary, first and second grades,

Armory, Miss t.llllnn M. Datnmker. Mits
Catherine S. Myers, presiding; Mis Jane
I.'iimmlre, secrelnry.

Primary, third and fourth grades,
Chanel, MIjm Margaret T. e.

Miss Elizabeth A. Ayres. presiding;
Miss Elizabeth Carey, secrelnry.

irammnr wliool section. Media Club
H.ill. Prnf. Ambrose L. Suprle and Dr. O.
1. Cm .on. Mips Sadie A. Chadwlck, pre-
siding; Miss Cora B. Elliott, secretary.

High school section. High School Build-
ing. Dr. Frank P. Graves. Joseph W.
Huff, presiding. Miss Mary W. Wheeler,
secretary.

Group R, 11 a. m. to 11:15.
Primary, first ami second grades.

Armory, Miss Margaret T. Mngulre, Miss
Elizabeth Woods, presiding; Miss Elsie F.
MacCabe. secretary.

Prlmnry. third nnd fourth grades, Pres-
byterian .",.R(.1, Miss Lillian M. Dannn-ko- r,

Miss Anna V. Dlehl, presiding; Miss
Elvira S. 11. Johnson, secretary.

Grammar School section, Media Club
Hall. Dr. Frank P. Graves, Miss Anna S.
1. .u kin. presiding; Miss Mary M. Pyewcll,
secretary.

High School section, High School Build-
ing, Prof. Ambrose L. Suprle and Dr. O.
T. Corson, Henderson M. Mendenhnll, pre-
siding; Miss M. Adelo Caley, secretary.

FIREMEN DEFEND MEN

Declare Neither Legg Nor Sweeny
Killed Man nt Bridgeton.

WILMINGTON. Del.. Nov. 1. Older
members of the Fame Hose Fire Com-
pany declare neither Hugh Sweeny nor
Lewis II. Legg was responsible for the
death of a man named Davis, who was
killed at a firemen's picnic at Bridgeton,
N. J J2 venrs ago.

All the firemen who witnessed the fight,
It Is declared, were summoned ns wit-
nesses, and the fact that Legg was not
one of them proves his Innocence.

Men who aro trying to keep Sweeny off
the voting list because he served time for
the killing recall that years after tho
New Jersey affair he pleaded guilty to
striking Thomas Martin, of New Castle,
nn the head with a brick. Eor this he
was fined. Martin Is a mental wreck
ber.iuse of the blow.

Friends of Sweeny say In recent years
ho has led a respectable life, and the
question of his right to vote was settled
n long time ago, when he wns clecttd
chief engineer of the Fire Department.

ADMIRAL O'NEILL CALLS

CARY'S CHARGE FALSEHOOD

Resents Accusation That Ho Deceived
Nnvy Department.

WASHINGTON, Nov 2.-- Rear Admiral
Charles O'Neill, V, S. N retired, In a
statement today denied chnrges recently
mndo against him In the House by Rep-
resentative Cary. of Wisconsin. He says:

"Tho allegations of Representative
Cary, 'that when I was tho chief of the
Bureau of Ordnance of tho Navy De-
partment I deceived the Secretary on
tho effect of high explosives,' nnd 'that
1 attempted to mislead our Government
even in time of war with Spain nnd tho
Philippines,' aro absolutely false.

"Ills Insinuation that I, with other
chiefs of ordnance, 'favored and bene-llte- d

the armor manufacturers,' Is an
nudnclous falsehood, as untrue as It Is
Insulting, and I challenge Mr. Cary to
make good any of his allegations."

It is said Representative Cary's charges
wero based on Admiral O'Neill's adverse
report on tests of the Gathmann
gun, which hurled high explosives, off
Sandy Hook, from 1S9S to 1501. Tho Ad-
miral adds that he was sustained In the
leport by u Joint army and navy board
which witnessed later tests, and advised
against Its adoption by the United States.

MOSLEA1S OF INDIA
STAND BY BRITAIN

Prayers for the Allies Against Tur-
key's Moves.

SIMLA, India, Nov. 2.
The announcement of the unfriendly

attitude of Turkey toward the Allies was
made throughout India today In an official
communication wherein the Viceroy of
India deplores "tho endeavor of a chau-vinUt- lc

element to drive Turkey Into a
war with Great Britain for the benefit of
Germany and Austria."

The reception which the announcement
received In the outlying districts will not
be known for some days, but responsible
leaders of the Mohammedan community
already are holding meetings in support
of Great Britain, while the mosques are
organizing prayers for the success of the
British arms. The Mullahs are preaching
homilies urging Turkey either to maintain
a neutrality or side with the Allies.
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TURKEY ROUTS
NAVY OF CZAR

Continued from Pnire One
massed on the Caucasus border and 300.000
more ate waiting at Beirut, Jaffa and
other points for shipment to the Slnnl
peninsula. The Egyptian portB nre said
to be well guarded by French and British
warships. Circulars announcing tho mo-
bilization of the Greek nrmy have been
received by foreign Consuls.

News of the molilllantlon of the Grcelt
ntmv was regarded ns one of the most
Important developments arising from
Turkey's ndyent Into the wnr. It Is be-

lieved that the Greek navy has already
been secretly mobilized.

A rigid censorship Is In effect on newn
from the East. This Is Relieved to bo
duo to plans on the part of the Franco- -
British fleet to attack the forts of the
Dardanelles. Reports reaching hero from
Italian rourccs Indicate that tho heavy
battleships, battle cruisers and armed
cruisers of I lie fleets which hnvo been
bombarding Cnttaro, at the mouth ot tho
Adriatic, steamed away from there Sat-
urday In an easterly direction. It Is be-

lieved they have proceeded to the naval
base tendered nt the outbreak of the
war by Greece, from which point they
will he within striking distance ot tho
Dardanelles.

The assertion Is made here that the
Turks can do little damage In nn Invasion
of Fgypl. Karl Kitchener has taken
every precaution, lie has liocti convinced
from the outset of the wnr that Cler-mn-

would Involve Turkey and has
taken measures accordingly. There Is
not a foot of the Suez Canal which Is
not guarded by British troops.

Every stranger who has landed In
Kgypt slnco Inception ot the wnr has
been subject to the closest espionage.
Austrian nnd German steamships and
sailing craft have been taken as prizes
of 'nr.

THREAT OF HOLY WAR.
It Is further Insisted hero that, cen

though the Sultan carries out his tin eat
as recorded by way ot Berlin nnd de-

clares a holy war, the Egyptian troops
ivlll remain loyal. Tho separation be-

tween church nnd stntc, so far as the
Mohammedans arc concerned, hns been
greatly emphasized In tho last few years
and the Sultnn'B edicts nro no longer ac-
cepted without question.

It Is reported here that a new Turkish
Cabinet Is being formed which will be.

mnde up entirely of Young Turks and
which will eliminate the few Ministers
who have opposed war. Enver Bey will
rcmnln at his post ns War Minister, but
the now Cabinet will bo picked by Gen
eral l.emnn von Sanders, tho German
dictator, who Is now In control. It wns
due entirely to Von Sanders' Infiuencei
that Turkey was lined up on the side of
tile Germans.

TURK SHELLS PLAYED

HAVOC IN ODESSA PORT

French Steamship Excellent Target.
Invader Flew Russian Flag.

LONDON, Nov. 2. A dispatch to the
Times from Pctrogrnd says:

"An Odessa correspondent furnishes ad-

ditional details of the Turkish attack on
that town. The French steamship Portu-
gal afforded an excellent target for the
enemy's torpedo boat, which suddenly
fired four times Into the port side of tho
Portugal, killing the stewardess nnd
baker and making four holes above tho
water line. Tho shelling of tho vessels
was effected with unusual rapidity.

"Tho hostile torpedo boat seemingly
passed without being molested Into

Harbor, where lay tho Russian
gunboat Kubanetz. The torpedo boat
opened fire simultaneously from both
sides on the gunboat and other shipping.
The wooden superstructure of the gun-
boat and bridge were carried away and a
hole was mado above the water line.

"Two torpedoes wero discharged at the
steamship Vitlaz. A shell, fired at the
stonmcr Vampoa, pierced her hull near
the engine room nnd exploded.

"Harbor Launch No. 2, thinking that
some accident hnd occurred to the tor-
pedo boat, of whoso Identity It apparently
wns Ignorant, approached, whereupon a
hand grenade wns hurled by the enemy,
killing a Russian seaman. Two shells fell
on n warehouse, damaging the roof.

"The fire from tho Kupanetz compelled
tho torpedo boat to withdraw, nftor fruit-
lessly dipcharging a final torpedo. The
torpedo boat did not fire while departing,
nnd It Is surmised that she was badly
Injured.

"The Turkish cruiser Hamtdleh, which
bombarded the Russian port of Novor-ossys- k,

on the Black Sea, last Thursday,
flew tha Russian flag as she approached
the city, according to the Petrograd cor-
respondent of Router's Telegram Com-
pany.

"Tho cruiser fired M0 shells during a
three hours' bombardment. Tho fire wns
directed mostly at tho oil tanks, mer-
chantmen and grain elevntors. The roll-
ing stock on the railway was removed In
time to pi event It being damaged.

"Tho Turks fired 1C0 shells In their
bombardment of Thcodosla, which also
took place on Thursday."

BTJLGAR-RUSSIA- N CABLE CUT
LONDON, Nov. I. A Reuter dispatch

from Amsterdam says a Sofia telegram
reports that the cable between Varna
and Sebnstopol haa been cut. Varna Is
a port In the north of Bulgaria.

National Silk Exposition
NEW YORK, Nov, 2. A national ex-

position tOk display silks made in the
United States will be held In this city In
the near future under the auspices ot
tho leading silk manufactuiers of Pater-eo- n,

N- - J., and other cities.

A NEW
DANCE
OUTFIT

Into

flanker, amusement to-

bacco nnd dealers nro to-

dny feeling for the first time the effect of
sections .1 nnd 1 ot the new war tax,
went Into effect todny. The bill providing
for this tax was signed by President Wil-

son October 22.
"

Tho banking tax on each $1(500 of capi-

tal, surplus nnd undivided profits em-
ployed In the business will amount to II.
nnd Is contained In section .1, the same
portion of the new net which provides
for brokers, proprietors of theatres, cir-
cuses, concert hnlls, bowling alleys, bil-

liard rooms nnd commission mcrchnnts.
The bank tax Is applicable to any per-

son, firm or company and every Incor-
porated or other bank "having a idace
of business where credits aro opened by
the deposit or collection ot money or
currency, subject to be paid or remitted
upon drnft, check or order, .or where
money Is advanced or loaned on stocks,
bonds, bullion, etc.." but savings banks
with no capital stock, Including postnt
savings banks, whose business Is confined
to receiving deposits nnd lontilng or In-
venting the same for the benefit of the
depositors, nre exempted from the tnx.
Hrnkr.il $:UI
Pawnbrokers .o
('nninipreliil brokers I!0
CuMnin Hoti.n brnkrrn 10
Commission mrr.'h'inls , '20

Proprietors of theatres, museums, con-
cert halls nnd other similar places where
admission Is charged are taxed as fol-
lows:
Where the sentlng cnnnclty In not more

than :."0 $2.1
Sentlnic capacity of not more thnn MH Bn
Stntlnc cnpntlty of not moro than MX) 75
Scatlnir capacity of moro than 800 100
Proprietor ot circuses 100
1'ioprlttors or ngfnts of all other public

exhibitions or shows heretofore enumer-
ate! to
l.nrturo Irceums K'hniitnuniias). agricultural

or Industrial fairs or exhibitions umler tho
umpteen of rellKlntH or rharltahlo associations
aro exempt from this tax.
Don ling alleys and billiard rooms, for each

nltrv or tab'o t'Section 4 of tho law applies to tobacco
dealers and from the
small to the large producer. They aro
taxed as follows:
Tohnrco dealers, riO.000 pounds annually.. JO
One hundreil thousand pounds annually... 12
Over ton.diin pounds annually "i
Other tobacco dealers Uolns business of

9200 a 3 ear, a shop 4. SO

Tobacco manufacturers, GO.UOO pounds a
year 1

One tlioninl pounds a year 1"
Two hundred thousand pounds a year.... IN
Tour liunnred thousand pounds a year.... 21

One million pounds o year HO

Five million pounds a year "00
Ten million pounds a year 00
Twenty million pounds a year 120)
Over 211,000.000 pounds a year 2t!)fl
Cigar manufacturers, 100.000 cigars a

year jj
Two hundred thousand cigars a year 12
Ono million cigars a year no
Five million cigars a year 151)

Twenty million clrars n year TOO

Forty million cigars a year 1200
Over 10,000.000 clgnrs a year 2108
Clsarctto manufacturers, 1,000.000 ciga-

rettes a year '- -
Two million cigarettes a year 24

Five million clgnrcttcs a year no
Ten million cigarettes 10
Fifty million cigarettes a year COO

Ono hundred million cigarettes a year. . . . 1200
Over 100,000,0011 clgarcttoi a year 2408

A tax on beer and wines went Into ef-

fect nfter the President
signed the now act, but an adhesive
stamp provision ot the bill will not take
effect until December 1.

HELD IN

Official Message to As-

serts Ho Is TJnnble to Leave.
Nov. 2. American Con-

sul Johnson of Ostend, Is held In Ghent,
according to an official message to this
Government today.

The Ostend consulate, another message
said, was closed Saturday. Johnson re-

ported that he was well, but for some
reason was forced to lice from Ostend
and Is now unablo to leave Ghent.

TO SHIP POWDER

of Suiokless
Is Kept Secret.

Nov. 2.-- The Hagley
yard of the duPont Fowder Company hns
been turned over for tho of

scaled cans In which gun-cotto- n,

ono of the component parts of
smokeless powder, enn be shipped. Where
they will be slipped Is not stated.

Frnm near not SDrlnri. Ark. Pure.
palatable and delicious. Filled lib
Haillum nonta

Health Preserving and Health
llrttnrlnc.

Ak for Information and testimonials.

Water Co.
888-6- 0 SOUTH TWELFTH 3T.

Phono Walnut 3107

AT

$4.00
Monthly

Xxblfaartbkv

r

VICTROLA
51 D. F,

THE NEW
A eloth dust priXsoter.

The Book,
By Mr. nnd Mrs. Vernon Castle

AMUSEMENTS AND

TOBACCO GET PINCH

OF WAR TAX TODAY

Extraordinary Measure Go-

ing Effect Will Exact
Heavy Tribute From Many
Industries.

proprietors,
manufacturers

manufacturers,

Immediately

AMERICAN CONSUL FLEES

OSTEND; GHENT

Washington

WASHINGTON,

DUP0NTS

Destination Ammuni-
tion

WILMINGTON,

manufacture
hermetically

MbuntairiJfilleyifGter

Mountain Valley
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LEARN

HOME

($20IV
Records

VICOVER

"MODERN DANCING"

Talking Machine Co.
Main Store Of p. Union Ltagva

Broad, Above Walnut Street
Tho S Branch Opt BvoiH04

Breed & Columbia Are. 53d & Chestnut SU.

v 4124 Lancaster Avcbuc
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TSING-TA- O HARBOR FRONT
AFIRE FROM ENEMY'S SHELLS

Shorts for Miles Lit Vp With Reflec-
tion ot Flames.

TOKIO, Nov. J.
The Japanese Admiralty announces

that the navnt operations against tho
fortress of Tslng-Ta- o are highly suc-

cessful.
According to the oltlclat advices, a des-

perate fight Is being made nt Tslng-Tn- o.

For miles from shore the sea reflects
the flames from the burning shipyards,
gas reservoirs and houses that have been
set afire by shells from the Japanese nnd
British wnrshlps nnd hind nttlllery, which
cover the rushes of tho Infantry.

The Germnas nre strongly Intrenched,
having at least 30 fortified positions, with
100 guns, while elaborate systems of
hnrbed wire entanglements nnd subtcr-ranen- n

mines have Impeded tho advance
of tho Allies. Since October 2S thero
have been casualties dally. The losses
yesterday were slight.

Aeroplanes nnd balloons furnished the
ranges for the gunners. The KnlserS
Fort has replied fiercely. The guns of
litis Fort have done no damage.

It Is stated that .14 a tribute to tho
gallantry of Meyer Wnldcck, the German
Governor of Klno-Cha- no demand for
the surrender ot Talng-Ta- o has been
mnde.

FRANKFORD "FOREST" BURNS

Firemen Hampered Fighting Blazing
Underbrush.

Residents of Frnnkford had a miniature
reproduction of a forest lire when a blaze
raged for several hours on the outskirts
of the section yesterday. The fire was
caused by the burning of underbrush nt
Sunnncrdale lane and the Pennsylvania
Railroad.

Firemen summoned to extinguish the
flames were hampered In their work by
the absence of water In the vicinity, nnd
they fought the blaze by smothering It
with brooms nnd dirt. James Moronoy
saved 10o shocks of corn In nn adjoin-
ing field by plowing up small breast-
works.

KILLED LISTENING TO MUSIC

Woman Falls From Fifth Story of
Apartment House.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2.Leanlng out ot a
window of her fifth story npartment nt
317 West 17th street, no that she might
better listen to strains of music that
floated up from tho floor below, Mrs.
Story Rose, 48 years old, fell to the pave-
ment and was killed.

Her body, crushed and bleeding, was
picked up in the courtynrd and she died
before she could be taken to a hospital.
Tho woman wns seated at a window of
her npartment with her husband, Albert
Rose, and her son, Albert Rose, by her
side. The music on tho floor below
seemed to stimulate her to a remarkable
degree, and In her eagerness to hear she
leaned too far forward and lost her bal-
ance. She suffered a fracture of tho splno
and both her legs were broken.

BALEIBANKS
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Re-Ele- ct
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Oeorga Jr.
Samuel 8. Fela
Albert E. Turner
Theodore J.
John Hall Rankin
D. B. Dallam,
Thomas
Alexander McClernan

C. Donnlwell
George M. Costello
Henry C. Esllnir
Itobort J.
Franklin A. Bmtth, Jr.
H. Gilbert Qassldy
U. C. Wanner
William Gibbons
Henry
John 8.
Dr. William C.
Frank J. Gorman
James A. Tladall
Thomas J. Itoehe
Petor
James J.
Theodore F.
Oliver Shannon

Hummel
Henry Mlahell
James J. Diamond
D. H.
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BRITAIN DEFIANTLY

ORDERS KROONLAND

TO THE PRIZE COURT

Fight Expected Over Issue

Whether England Has
Right to Question Ultimate
Destination of Cargoes.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. Defying the
protost tho United States, tho British
Government hns ordered the American
liner Kroonland before a Court.
This news enmo In n cable-
gram from the American Consul at
Gibraltar,

TWs Is the first time that tho British
Government has persisted In Its case
against an American vessel orTmrgo after
tho United States protested to London
ngalnst tho seizure. Slnco In Its protest
the State Department set forth fully Its
reasons for demanding tho release ot tho
Kroonland and this protest haa apparently
been Ignored, It Is ovldent that
Drltaln purposes to mako a. moro deter-
mined fight In this caso than ever before.' It Is believed hero that Great Britain
must have reason this tlmo to suspect thnt
tho Kroonland's cargo of copper nnd oil,
which wns consigned to Naples, tvas

for Germany. that
case the fight over tho Kroonland will
bring forth the Issuo be-
tween Great Britain nnd tho United
States ns to whether It Is Great Britain'sright to question tho ultimate
of American cargoes or she must
permit such cargoes to enter neutral
countries and then take up
with such neutral country tho question
of keeping tho material out of Germany.

Tho Kroonland carried 1100 tons of cop-
per and 300 barrels of oil.

Dog's Bark3 Snvo Six From Ckts
WILMINGTON, Del., Nov. bark

of a dog aroused James Madera, owner
of a lodging house, here early today, In
tlmo to discover the house was full of
escaping gas. Mrs. Madc-- n was uncon-
scious and was carried to a window by
hor husband. Then the man called for

and the police rescued four lodgers
who had been overcome by the fumes.
A pulmotor restored tho woman to con-
sciousness.

Give the
A SAND PILE

Send fS.OO for ono barrel of genulns -
"ATLANTIC" Seashore Sand
AM CHARGES PREPAID TO TOUR

NEAREST FnniQHT STATION
W. B. BELL. Review Building

ATLANTIC C1TV

PEARLS

L0GUE

Louis J, Kolh
Geor?e W, Kendrlck Jrlenatlus J. Horstmann '

A RaftKclmund RandallOtto Wolff
James H. GormanAlfred D. Wiler
"e,nryTuMoCaffrey&,' McCormlck
U 111 am Redwood WrlehtJaoob S. Hett
Jacob Slncrer
Emanuel purth
Daniel O'ConneU

anojs O'Neill
Hersberg-Bdwar-

J. Leahy
Martin F. ConnorD. Clarence afbbanevJohn It. Umsted
James P. CourtneyFrank Tooraey
M. Clintonffiff.ryfc.&PlV
Jftseph CNelli

wara J. Uhdeatodsra A. TTiiri
William J. Mflllvaina.

Ballot for

Pearl Necklaces
The addition of individual Pearls
to a NecKlace-strengtheni- ng

the graduation, thereby greatly
increasing the intrinsic value
and "beauty-i-s possible from
this Collection.

Chestnut Street

CONGRESSMAN
We take pleasure in recommending the Honor-

able J. Washington Logue to the voters of the Sixth
Congressional District for re-electi- He has served

interests of his district and of whole city in a
broad non-partis- an spirit untiring energy
and distinguished success.

Recognizing practical certainty that the Fed-
eral Administration will be Democratic for two years
we realize that under these circumstances a Demo-
cratic Congressman such as Mr. Logue has been has
greater opportunities for useful service for district
and State would be possible to a Republican
member.
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